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I Name of Activity / Event Educationat visit to Indian Agricutturat Research Institute
Organised by : RDPS, P tampura

Venue : PIJSA lnstttute

Date and Duration

File Accession Dossier

Prepared by:

2'1.11.18 and 29.11.18 f 09:00

Classes VIII (A E)

Educational Visits

OBJECTIVESi

':. lo provide young learners the opportunity to go beyond the c!rriculurn in real life sttuations as I sharrens
their observation, augments their understanding and thus boosts their confidence

n To build scientific temperament among the students and develop the observationai skills.
DESCRIPTION:

"The whole of Science is nothing mote than a tefinement of everyday's thinking,,'
AIbert Einstein

RDPS, believes that lrue learning takes place when students,are -.xposed to real ife stuations where
they get a platform to appreciate, Ltnderstand and apply theoretical concepts into practical aspects of
life. KeepinE tne same perspective in mind, an Educationa! visit to Indian Agricultural Research
ftstifute was organ zed for Class VIII stlrdents.

The Indian Agricu tural Research Institute is the country's premier national Inst]tute for agrjcultural
research, eC!aation and extension. Dr.Purna Pragyan, Scientist at Division of agricultuiai E)itension
rnieracl€rd ,iillj the stlrdents and appfised students abcrt the proneer role of IARI i the C,een
Revolulion. He further explained that the growth of India's aErjculture durin,l the past neany 100 years,
is closely linked with the researches done and techno ogies generated by the Institute. Development of
high ylelding varieties of all major crops whtch occupy vast aTeas throughout the coLjntry, generation
and standardizaticn oftheir production, techniques, integrated pest management and ntegrnted soil-
water-n!trient management have been the hallmarks of the Institute's res-.arclt.

In the IARI fields, sLudents observed various cross breed vaiieties ol bottle gourd, cauliflowcl, Lomato,
lelluce, qourd etc, The resoLtrce persurLexplained students about the utiljty and lmplemcntation of
Fertigation technique (Fertilisation + Irrrgation) and a so aboLrt various rainwater harvesting techniqueg
adopled to conserve freshwater. Students availed the oppoftunity to visit a greenhouse and a
polyhouse wherein they observed mltlt ple cropping of plants ike red cabbage and tomato. In house
fumigatiolr technique, sprinker lrrigation and temperature control mechanlsm were observed by the
stlrdentn. Students were spellbound to observe the drip method of irrigation in the fields. plant samples
grown by Soil ess cultivation and Urban Agriculture were a so shown and explained to the students.
The resource person explained students about various plant species which are grown by transplantation
technique.

On the who e, the vjsit promoted reasoning a|d Jpp rcdlio"r skrl : I -rLo-rts Ll-al enablL:d tlem lo

to 12:30 p.m.)
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